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Abstract 
There are two basic forms of inefficient investment: underinvestment and 
overinvestment. Researchers endeavor to set up a general framework which takes both 
underinvestment and overinvestment into consideration. However, their empirical 
results are usually driven by the net effects of under- and overinvestment. Using a 
two-tier stochastic frontier model, this paper proposes direct measures of under- and 
overinvestment for each firm-year observation based on the data of U.S. Listed firms 
from 1975 to 2014. This paper examines the relation between investment efficiency 
and stock returns.  
Our empirical applications consist three parts. First, we validate the index we 
propose and evaluate various financial constraint sorting criteria with our 
underinvestment index. We find that firm size and WW index outperform KZ index, 
Cleary index and dividend payout dummy in measuring the degree of financial 
constraints. Then we explore different channels that affect the magnitude of inefficient 
investment. We find firms with higher accounting quality and better corporate 
governance tend to invest more efficiently. Firms are more likely to overinvest 
(underinvest) when their stock price is overpriced (underpriced) or when investor 
sentiment is high (low). Finally, the paper investigates the relation between 
investment inefficiency and stock returns both intertemporally and cross-sectionally. 
We find common variations in the stock returns of firms with under- or 
overinvestment. This result cannot be fully explained by Fama-French three factors 
and momentum factor. We find lower investment efficiency leads to lower excess 
returns.  
This paper contributes to the literature by proposing direct measures of under- as 
well as over-investment and providing empirical evidence on the variance of stock 
returns.  
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第一章 引言 


















水平。在本文实证部分，我们将以美国上市公司 1975 至 2014 年为研究对象，
























（Whited and Wu, 2006）、KZ 指数（Lamont, Polk and Saa-Requejo, 2001），Cleary





















论，分别从资本成本、会计质量（Biddle and Hilary, 2009）、公司治理（Gompers，
Ishii and Metrick, 2003; Bebchuk，Cohen,and Ferrell, 2009）、投资者情绪（Baker 
and Wurgler, 2006）和市场错误定价（Polk and Sapienza, 2009）的角度进行分析。
我们的实证结果表明，提升会计质量有利于提高财务信息透明度，降低外部投
资者与公司间的信息不对称，减少外部融资成本，同时也能提高投资者对公司
                                                        
1本文中“分类指标”和“融资约束指标”均代指文献中常用的五种融资约束指标：公司规模、WW 指数、






























































































































约束对企业投资的影响，为 FHP 的结论提供了支持性的证据；另一方面，Kaplan 
and Zingales（1997）（以下简称 KZ）提出了与 FHP 相反的结论，通过重新检















到的股利支付率（Fazzari, Hubbard and Petersen, 1988）和 Cleary 指数（Cleary, 
1999）之外，学者们在已有文献的基础上做出改进和深化，不断提出新的融资
约束指标。Lamont, Polk and Saa-Requejo（2001）用 Kaplan and Zingales（1997）
的 Logit 回归系数构造出 KZ 指数，该指数为五种会计比率（现金流—总资产之
比，市值—账面价值之比，资产负债比，股利—总资产之比以及库存现金—总
资产之比）的线性组合；Whited and Wu（2006）对 KZ 指数提出了质疑，与 Lamont, 
Polk and Saa-Requejo（2001）不同的是，他们采用了结构模型，并借助广义矩
估计方法估计模型中的投资欧拉方程，进而 WW 指数以度量公司的融资约束水









































































我们借助 Kumbhakar and Parmeter（2009）的双边随机边界模型展开研究，
此模型的核心思想是：将传统模型的扰动项分解为三个相互独立的扰动项：衡










Hubbard, 1998），然而许多学者对这一方法提出质疑。Biddle and Hilary（2009）
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